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More than 8.4 billion
passwords were leaked in

1 single incident called RockYou2021 in 2021

Risk Based Security, 2021.



More than 80%
of data breaches were caused by poor password security

Source: Data Breach Investigations Report by Verizon, 2022




Solution

Change passwords regularly

Keep an eye for recent data 
breaches

Encrypt passwords

Set strong passwords by: Stop password reuse

Avoiding common substitutions 
and memorable keyboard paths


Making them long

Using a mix of characters: letters 

(upper-case and lower-case), 

numbers, and symbols




Solutions?
or you can have one simple solution

Use a Password Manager



“A password manager allows users 

to store, generate, and manage their 
passwords for local applications and online 
services.”

Wikipedia



Benefits 
of a 
Password 
Manager

No need anymore to memorize all passwords 

Improved security of personal identity 

Automatic generation of highly secure passwords

Protection against data breaches and cyberattacks

Time-saving management method

Secure password sharing

Synchronization across devices and operating systems



Our Solution

can do even more than that

With Locker, your secrets are protected

It can be used not only for passwords and personal identity but also for 

other data such as payment cards, private notes and crypto 

passphrases

LOCKER PASSWORD MANAGER

https://locker.io/


LOCKER PASSWORD MANAGER
locker.io

https://locker.io/


How Lockers Works

Master Password is the only key to unlock data stored in Locker

1 2 3

Securely store passwords

and other data


Locker helps you save 
different types of data such 

as passwords, personal 
identity, payment cards, 
private notes and crypto 

passphrases in an encrypted 
vault that no one, except you, 

can access

Locker automatically inputs 
your login credentials into 
websites and fills in online 

forms for you, within seconds 
on all of your devices

Locker detects weak and 
leaked passwords. It allows 

you to create stronger 
alternatives to prevent 

password cracking

Improve password hygieneAutoFill login credentials 
and online forms



Locker’s Security and Transparency

1 Military-grade encryption

Locker uses PBKDF2 and AES-256 bit encryption to secure user data from hackers.

2 Zero-knowledge architecture

Locker is secured by design. Thanks to zero-knowledge architecture, even Locker development team cannot 
access Master Password and data of any user.

3 Security testing and Bug bounty

Locker is examined with penetration testing by certified experts and the community of security researchers 
on WhiteHub Bug Bounty Platform.



Extra Convenience with 


Locker’s Integrated Password Tools


1 Password generator

Locker automatically creates strong passwords, within seconds

2 Built-in 2FA

Locker has built-in two-factor authentication that helps prevent unauthorized logins

3 Password health checker

Locker periodically checks and shows statistics on the strength of 
your passwords

4 Data breach scanner

Locker constantly scans the dark web for data breaches and detects compromised 
data of Locker users. Then, it notifies users so that they can change their passwords 
for better security



Locker 
for 
Business

01

02

Security dashboard comes with Locker for 
Business. It helps monitor the password 
hygiene of your organization even when these 
passwords are created by different team 
members. Specifically, the dashboard shows 
you

 The members using weak password
 Leaked password
 Password policy compliance status across 

your organization. You can predefine the 
password policies with this version of Locker


Locker for Business enables managers to assign 
roles and permissions to employees based on 
your team members. In particular, you can

 Assign Locker roles (member, manager, 
admin) to other user

 Manage permissions to access specific 
folders, shared folders, or users in general


Security dashboard

User management



Locker 
for 
Business

03

04

Locker for Business allows you to predefine the 
password policies for your organization that 
comply with industry standards. With Lọcker, 
you can

 Block failed login attempt
 Block logins from undefined IP addresse
 Set minimum strength requirements for 

passwords and vault

Locker for Business offers a comprehensive 
activity log that helps you to track your team 
members’ activities that are critical to your 
organization security. You can see

 Changes in shared folder
 Changes in roles and permission
 Notifications of other important activities

Policy management

Activity log



Pricing

user/month*

 All features in the free 
pla

 Unlimited storag
 Password health checke
 Weak password alert
 Data breach scanne
 Emergency acces
 Secure password sharing



$1.29

Premium

*For annual subscription only. 

Monthly subscription is 


USD$4.99/month.

6 users/month*


$5.99

Family 
Discount

 All features in the free 
pla

 Unlimited storag
 Password health checke
 Weak password alert
 Data breach scanne
 Emergency acces
 Secure password sharing



*For annual subscription only. 
Monthly subscription is 
USD$10/month.

 Cross-device storage for 
passwords and other dat

 Automatic sign-i
 Automatic form-fillin
 FaceID or TouchID logi
 Strong password 

generator


$0

Free

contact@locker.io

 All features in the 
premium pla

 Security Dashboar
 User Managemen
 Policy Managemen
 Activity Log




Contact us

Business

mailto:contact@locker.io


Platforms



Locker Password Manager

CONTACT US
contact@locker.io


